Low and High Density Lipoprotein Cholesterol Interrelationships in Neonates with Low Density Lipoprotein Cholesterol 5 the 10th Percentile and in Neonates with High Density Lipoprotein Cholesterol 2 the 90th Percentile
Summary Since the inverse relationship hetween high density lipoprotein cholesterol (C-HI3I.) and l o w density lipoprotein cholesterol (C-1.131.) is generally recognized i n school children and i n adults, hut not at hirth, the current study was focused o n neonates having C -H D I , r the 9 0 t h percentile and neonates w i t h C -LDL the 10th percentile t o determine whether any distinctive relationships existed at the extreme limits o f the frequencj distribution among C-HI)I.. C-I,DI,. and total plasma cholesterol. Sixty-three neonates w i t h C -L D L :-the 10th percentile (20 mgldl). ( 1 . 3. 7. 8 ) . In t h e 13og:ilu.;a l i p o p r o t e i n \ t u r l y i n \ \ h i r e ;irld hl;tck \ c h o o l c h i l d r e n , tot;il p l a \ n l a c h o l e s t e r o l and <'- In cord hlood. C-t1DL accounts for iibout one-half of total pl;isma cholestcrol ( 13). in contr;i\t to oldcr children ( 12) ;ind adults ( I . 2. 7. X) \\here C-t1D1. makes up less than one-third of total pl;isnia cholestcrol levels. In our recent study of 1 17 unaelcctcd neonates. cord blood C-HDL levels did not correlate I \ it11 C-LD1. ( r = -0.002). where~i\ C-HDL. and C-I.DI. concentrations corrcl;rtcd closely with total plasma cholesterol ( r = 0.63. r = 0.76. I' < 0.001) ( 5 ) . Since the inverse relationship hetueen C-t1DL. and C-LDL is generally recognized in school childrcn (12) and in adults ( 1 . 3. 7. 8 ) . hut not at hirth ( 5 ) . the current study \\;is focused on neonate\ having C'-t1DI. -the 00th percentile and neonates with C'-1-DL. -the 10th pcrceritilc to determine whether distinctive inverse rel;itionships hct\veen C-HDL. and ('-1.111. csi\ted at the extreme limits of the frequency distribution. Siuty-three neonates nith C'-1.111. 5 thc 10th percentile (20 mg/dl) ( I 3 ) . and 18 \vith C-HI1L -the 00th percentile (50 mg/ dl) ( 6 ) were selected in the con\ccutivc order of their hirth a \ part of an ongoing cord blood lipid and lipoprotein survey. Use of the 10th percentile (C-l.11l.) and the 90th percentile (CHIlL-) for the identific:ition of neonatiil hypohet;i-and hyperirlphalipoproteincmi;~. ;ilthough hascd o n neonat;il population data (6). M.;I\ arbitrary. and might not be custon~iirily synonymous with other definition\ of the disorders. ('01-d blood thole\-terol. C-t1111.. and C'-LL11. \\.ere clu;intitated as previously described (16). There \v;i\ no known hias in selection of the neonate\ \rho \rere entered into the study consecutively in order of their live hirth. with informed p~irental consent. There \\as no selection on the hiisis of maturity. hirth weight. or pcriniital stress factors ( 15).
Comparisons of thc hypobet:i-and hyperalphalipoprotei1ie111ie neonates nith 1 17 previously described unsclected ncon:ttc\ ( 5 ) \rere ~naclc using ttic I-te\t ( 10). I < c l ;~t i o~~s l~i~s I>C~\\CCII lipill ; I I I~ lipoprotein cI;is\e\ were ;~\ s e s w~I 1>y regressio~~ ;in;iIy\is ( I I ). As summarired in .I':iblc I . children selected by C-LDL 5 10th percentile had lou.er pl;ism:i total cholesterol levels. and similar plasma C-HDL levels when compared to the 1 1 7 urlseIected ncon:ititl control\.
C-IIDL. C-LDL
Children selected hy C-HDL r the 90th percentile had pla\~na total cholesterol levels which were higher. and plii\ma C-L-DIlevels which were lower than those in the 117 neon;ital control subjects. I' < 0.01.
C-HDL A N D C-LDL Kt1.A fI0NSHIPS: t{YPOHt.TA-A N D

HYPEKAI.PHAI.IPOPROTEINEMIC N E O N A T t S A N D ('ON'I'KOI SUBJEC'TS
As surnm:irizcd in Tahle 2. relationships between C'-HI)L and total cholesterol. C-[.Dl. and total cholc\terol, and C-HDl. and C-LDL were different for control. hypobeta-, and hypcralphalipoproteinemic neonates. In the 1 17 unsclcctcd ne\\,born control subjects. both C-HDI. and C-LIIL levels were closely correlated with to1;iI cord blood cholesterol ( r = 0.63. r = 0.76. P < 0.01 ). whcrcas C-HDL was not significantly related to ('-1.111. ( r = -0.002).
In the 63 hypohetalipoprotei11e111ic neon;itca. C-t111L correlated closely with total plasma cholesterol concentrations ( r = T:ihlc 2. The inverse <'-HDI-to ('-1.111. rel;itionship \va\ not significant ( r --0.18). 7':ihlc 2. Marked ilu;intitiitive diffcrcnccs cxi\t for C'-HDl. iind C'-I.D1. in neonates compiired tvith older children and adults (2. 1. 5 . 12). plasm;^ C-l1DI. levels in children and ;idults ;ire increased only by ahout 40-SOCi from those at birth. whereas C'-LIIL. incrc;ise\ 4-fold ( 2 . 4. [12] [13] [14] . The ratio of C-HDl-to ('-1.111-(about I .2: I at hirth) ( 5 ) change\ to 1:2.4 in ;idults (3. 4 ) . In childrcn and adults, both C-I.I)Id and C-t1Lll-correl;ite positivcly with total plasm;^ cholestcrol. whereas C-HDL-usually, hut not invariably ( 9 ) . correl;ites inversely with C-1.111. ( 1 . 3. 7. X . 12) . This inverse correlation may be iniportiint since the C' -111)1. i\ thought to he ";intiiitherogenic" \\,hereas C'-LDL is thc predominant atherogenic lipoprotein (3-6. 0 ) .
C'cirrclation coefficient ( r )
In 1 17 unsclcctcd neonates the corrcliition coefficients for C' -Hill. to total cholesterol ( r = 0.63). and C-L-L)L to tot;il ~holes-terol ( r = 0.76). were very sirnilar to those reported for olJer childrcn ( 1 2). The C'-HI)[. to <'-LDL relationship \\as not significant in the 117 nconatez ( r = -0.002). in contrast to thc relationship in large groups of school childrcn (r = -0.231 for 2009 \vhites. r = -0.00 for 1 173 bliieks ( 12) .
In hypobetalipoproteinemic neonate>. C'-LDL failed to corrclate with tot~il plasma cholestcrol. in contriist to unsclected control neonates or older school children ( 1 2 ) . klo\\ever. ('-HDI. was closely related to totiil plasma cholesterol, rescml>ling the rcl;~tionzhip in control tieonate\ o r older childrcn. In the face of lo\v cord hlootl ('-1.111.. nearly ; i l l of thc total plazrna thole\-tcrol v;~ri;~tion \ \ a \ accounted for Ily ('-tIDl.. The invcr\c ('-t11)l. t o C'-1.111. corrcl;ition was not signific;~nt.
In hylwr;~l~~h;~lil'oprotci1ic111ic neonate\. ('-1.111. hut not <'-HD1. correlated \ignific;~rltly with tot;il pla\m;~ cholcstcrol. Ncarly ;III of the total pl;~\rn;~ cholc\tcrol variation \\as ;rccounted for 1ly ('-1.111.. .l'he invcrze <'-ktL11. to ('-1.111. relationship \va\ not significant.
Whatever l':tctorz contril>utc to t>oth the o v c~-;~l l and to tllc extreme\ of thc ('-11111. and ('-1.111 . frc~litcncy cli\tril>utions ;II hirth. ('-tll1l. and ('-1.I)I. in neonate\ ;~p p c ;~r to Ilc unclcr indcpendcrlt nlct;tl~olic control.
It might Ile intere\ting to follo\v into later ink~ncy and childhoocl ncon;ttc\ at the c\trcmc o f the C'-I.1)I. ancl <'-111)l. cliztrihutions to clctcrrninc \\hcthcr o r \\lien. \\it11 the incvital~lc ;I\-cendence of ('-I.111. ;I\ the prcclominant cholcztcrol carrying lipoprotein (1) (2) (3) (4) . \ignificant invcrzc <'-11111. to ('-1.111. relationIn 1 17 un\clccted nconiItc\ the correlation cocfficicntz for <'-l111I. to total cholesterol ( r = 0.03). ancl C'-1.111. t o total ~h o l e \ -tcrol ( I -= 0.7 (1) \\ere Very siniil;tr to thaw repcirtecl for older children. lIo\rcver. in contra\t to school children, the ('-kt1>1. to C'-I.I)l. rclation\hip in the un\elcctccl 1lcon;ltez \ \ a \ not \ignifi-cant ( r = -0 . 0 0 2 ) . In 03 hypol~etalipopriitci~ic~~iic neonate\. C'-I.DI. failccl to correlate \villi total pla\rn;l cholc\tcrol level\ ( r -0.07). hut C-FII1L. was closely rcl;ttcd to total cholcztcrol ( I . 
